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A concert of Czech masterpieces

inspired by Bohemian and Moravian

folk melodies.  More information:

www.GCCP.music.com

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 0

Winter Dinner/Dance

1/11 | 6:30pm 

Crowne Plaza Hotel, Foster City

Join Sokol as it recaps the previous

year and plans the upcoming year at

its Annual Meeting.  All welcome to

attend while enjoying

complimentary appetizers.

Annual Meeting

1/11 | 4pm - 5:30pm

Crowne Plaza Hotel, Foster City

Dine in style and dance the night away

with friends at Sokol's Winter

Dinner/Dance.  Come dressed in the

Roaring 20’s theme, if you'd like.  Please

RSVP to helenkal@sbcglobal.net.

 

S P R I N G  2 0 2 0

Hike to President Masaryk Bust

in Golden Gate Park

March 

Milos Ambros Violin Concert

March 8

*Gold Coast Chamber Players 

Czech Marks

1/25 & 1/26 | East Bay

* Events Not Organized or Sponsored by Sokol SF

https://sfopera.com/offer?offer=SOKOLSF
https://sfopera.com/offer?offer=SOKOLSF
https://sfopera.com/offer?offer=SOKOLSF


ZPRÁVY SOKOL SF | JANUARY 2020

On December 21st, a group of Sokols and their friends

gathered at the residence of Lea Bronec in San Carlos

to sing traditional Czech and Moravian Christmas carols,

accompanied by a skilled guitar player. 

 

In a festive mood and friendly atmosphere with delicious

refreshments and Czech Christmas cookies the party

extended till the late evening.

 

We hope this restored tradition will continue in the future.

 

- Jara Dusatko

 

The annual Christmas Cookie Baking Class has become a

wonderful event to help feel the Holiday season and connect

with the Czech/Slovak roots, then to bake traditional cookies.

Because of how popular it has become, this year Sokol SF held

two sessions!

 

The mood was cheerful and everyone was excited to bake these

delights.  We made snowmen, gingerbread, pracny, linecke and

cookies filled with delicious mocha or vanilla fillings.  
 

 

See www.sokolsf.org for the most up-to-date information  

Annual Cookie Class a Smashing Success!

A Gathering to Sing Christmas Carols Warms Attendees' Hearts

Would you like to join Sokol SF and take advtange of all the wonderful benefits members have?  
Do you have ideas for the types of events and gatherings you'd like to participate in?  

 
Please email sokolsf@gmail.com for membership information or to share your input!

 
www.sokolsf.org | FB @sokolsanfrancisco

INTERESTED IN JOINING SOKOL SF?

And then to our surprise, Mikulas showed up bearing gifts for

those little children who are good through the year.  And what’s

most amazing about this Sokol event is that the joy kept on

giving as we ate  our cookies up until the day of

Christmas/Vánoce. 

 

- Helenka Livingston
 

 


